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Discover how you can make a fortune selling high-demand website templates and keeping 100 of the

profits! There has never been an easier or faster way to start your own automated online business! With

this amazing package you can literally be up and running in less than 30 minutes from now, guaranteed!

SEE PACKAGE CONTENTS AT: eshoreshoppe.com/ip-template/contents.html Dear Friend, If you are

looking for the best, most popular and high demand products to sell online, then your search is finally

over! Introducing iProfit Template Package - the biggest collection of high quality website templates with

master resell rights available on the internet. iProfit Template Package and all the premium templates

contained in it, come with master resell rights, which means that you can sell these amazing templates

yourself and keep 100 of the profits, and you can pass the resell rights on to your customers as well. You

can sell the individual templates contained in the package separately, together, or you can even

repackage them. You can also sell the iProfit Template Package itself! We will even provide you with a

ready-made sales website similar to this one that you can use. All you have to do is add your order link at

the bottom of the sales page and begin selling the entire collection immediately. In just a few minutes you

could be selling the iProfit Template Package and the individual templates contained in it, and keeping

100 of the profits! There has never been a quicker or easier way to start your own automated online

business. All the hard work has already been done for you. All you have to do is insert your order link,

upload your pages and begin making sales! But iProfit Template Package is not only the biggest template

collection available on the internet, it's also the best. All the templates included in the package have been

carefully selected and are of the highest quality and value. Also, the package is updated regularly with

brand-new templates, so you will always have access to new products to use and sell. And the best part

is that you'll receive all the future templates that will be added into the package for free, since the iProfit

Template Package comes with Free Updates! All future versions of iProfit Template Package will be

made available to you at no additional cost. This alone, can save you thousands of dollars in the future!

iProfit Template Package currently contains over 270 high quality website templates: You will get Master

Resale Rights for all the templates contained in the package, and a professionally designed sales website

http://www.dlfiles24.com/get.php?prd=744276


that you can use to sell the entire collection! We'll even host all the files on our servers, for your

customers to download. Don't know how to edit or upload web pages? No problem! Although iProfit

Template Package comes with a ready-made sales website that only requires you to add your order link

and email address, some people may encounter difficulties placing their order link and email address in

the sales website using an html editor. That's why we have created the iProfit Template Package 'Sales

Page Generator'! Sales Page Generator Now you can add your order link and email address to the sales

page without having to use an html editor to edit the html code. Simply run the iProfit Template Package

'Sales Page Generator' program, type in your order link and email address and click 'Generate'. That's it!

Your personalized sales page containing your own order link and email address will be generated

automatically on your computer! Now all you have to do is upload the page to your server and begin

making sales! The 'Getting Started Guide' that's included with iProfit Template Package will show you

step by step how to upload your website, how to setup your order link, how to process orders and

everything else you need to know in order to make money online! You will also be provided with

step-by-step instructions that will teach you how to edit the templates and use them on your own

websites, even if you have absolutely no previous web design experience. But don't forget that the

templates contained in iProfit Template Package are not there just so you can sell them. They are there

so you can use them on your own web sites. Use them to redesign your current websites or create new

ones and save a fortune on web designer fees! All the templates are completely customizable in all

versions of Photoshop, Paint Shop Pro, or any other compatible graphic editor. Ways you can use iProfit

Template Package: Sell iProfit Template Package by itself (as it is being sold on this site) using the

professionally designed sales website provided. Sell the individual templates contained in iProfit eBook

Package. Create your own packages by combining the templates included in iProfit Template Package.

Sell the entire package or any of the individual templates on CD/DVD. Start your own website design

business by modifying the templates included in the package. Use the templates to create or redesign

your own websites. Plus anything else you can think of - the possibilities are endless! And since iProfit

Template Package comes with Free Updates you will always have access to new quality website

templates to use and sell at no additional cost! There has never been a better time to start an online

business. Don't waste any more time! As you can see for yourself, iProfit Template Package is the most

complete collection of Website Templates with Master Resell Rights available anywhere! It is one of the



best home based business opportunities on the internet and can be used by anyone, even if they have no

previous experience. If you are serious about making money online then don't waste any more time. Take

advantage of this incredible offer now! When you order iProfit Template Package you get: Over 270

Premium Website Templates worth over $4000. Master Resale Rights for the main package itself, and all

the individual templates contained in it. A Professionally Designed Sales Website that you can use to sell

the entire iProfit Template Package. Free Updates so you will always have access to new templates at no

additional cost. Instant Access! You will be able to download iProfit Template Package instantly, after you

place your order. The main program is approximately 1mb in size and takes less than 5 minutes to

download on a 56k modem. From within the program you can download all the individual products

separately, any time you wish. Please note that iProfit Template Package requires Windows 95 or higher.

It is not compatible with Mac or Linux. How much is this going to cost you? The website templates

contained in this amazing package could easily sell for hundreds of dollars. And that's without counting

the master resale rights and the professionally designed sales website that comes with the package. In

fact, if you were to buy all the templates contained in iProfit Template Package separately, it would cost

you over $4000. But we have priced iProfit Template Package extremely low, so that anyone can afford it!

The money you'll earn as a result of using and selling these great templates can very easily pay you back

hundreds (probably thousands) times your small investment. You really can't afford not to invest in iProfit

Template Package! It's very easy to get started right away. Place your order now and get immediate

access! Order Now - Instant Access! Yes! I want to take advantage of this amazing offer. I will receive

instant access immediately after I make payment. $29.95 suggested retail. You get my discounted price

of $9.95 for this full version, no refunds. Windows only, 274kb zipped file
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